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Abstract The cerato-mandibular (c-md) ligament is a synap-
omorphy within Pomacentridae that creates a tight link be-
tween the lower jaws and the hyoid bars. However, this mor-
phological trait has been secondarily lost in multiple lineages
during evolution. A previous study revealed that the loss of
this trait acted as a release of evolutionary constraints, leading
to a cascade of morphological changes such elongated buccal
jaws and a slender body. Ecomorphological interpretations
suggested the loss of the c-md ligament has ultimately led to
a new adaptive peak in zooplanktivory through an optimiza-
tion of the ram feeding mode associated with a specialization
in pelagic feeding. Here, we tested these hypotheses by com-
paring functional and diet diversity between damselfish spe-
cies with and without the c-md ligament. Although species
lacking the c-md ligament presented a conserved kinematic
pattern resulting from high ram and low suction performances,
our results did not support an optimization of the ram feeding
mode. Indeed, some species with the c-md ligament showed
the same or exceeded the ram performance of species without
the c-md ligament. The species with the c-md ligament had a
more diverse kinematic pattern exploring the entire ram-
suction functional range in damselfishes. Finally, our results
did not show any diet variations associated with the loss of the
c-md ligament. Our study furthers the understanding of how a
morphological trait has shaped, by its presence or absence, the
ecomorpho-functional diversification of Pomacentridae.
Keywords Cerato-mandibular ligament . Evolutionary
morphology . Specialization . Reef fishes . Zooplanktivory
Introduction
Evolutionary biologists have regularly investigated the form
of organisms to understand the relationship between the mor-
phology and the performance of lineages in their environment
(Barel 1983; Koehl 1996; Wainwright and Reilly 1994). It can
appear obvious, for example, the relationship between the
elongate oral jaws of the labrid Epibulus insidiator and its
extraordinary ability to protrude its jaws during feeding
(Westneat and Wainwright 1989). However, it could be more
complex, as with the suction index reflecting the ability of the
fish to create a suction force on a prey (Carroll et al. 2004), and
for which alternative combinations of its components produce
the same mechanical property (Collar and Wainwright 2006).
Coral reef fishes display a dazzling array of buccal mor-
phology (Wainwright and Bellwood 2002) which is assumed
to underlie variation in their feeding ability or in the way they
can use the same kind of prey. Within reef fishes, the
damselfishes (Pomacentridae) represent a tremendous radia-
tion with around 400 species (Eschmeyer et al. 2016;
Frédérich and Parmentier 2016) grouped into three trophic
guilds: (1) the pelagic feeders, or zooplanktivorous, that prey
mainly upon planktonic copepods; (2) the benthic feeders, or
grazers, that mainly feed on filamentous algae; and (3) an
intermediate group including species that forage in both pe-
lagic and benthic environments in variable proportions (e.g.
planktonic and benthic copepods, small vagile invertebrates
and filamentous algae; Frédérich et al. 2009; Frédérich et al.
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2016b; Gajdzik et al. 2016). During the last few years, differ-
ent ecomorphological studies have conclusively highlighted
relationships between these trophic guild and damselfish mor-
phology (Aguilar-Medrano et al. 2011; Cooper and Westneat
2009; Cooper et al. 2016; Frédérich et al. 2006; Frédérich
et al. 2008; Frédérich et al. 2016a).
The cerato-mandibular (c-md) ligament, linking the
ceratohyal bar of the hyoid apparatus with the coronoid pro-
cesses of the lower jaw, is a pomacentrid synapomorphy
(Olivier et al. 2016a; Stiassny 1981). Previous kinematic stud-
ies revealed that this ligament allows rapid jaw closure (2 to
4 ms) which is used to produce sound and communicate
(Colleye and Parmentier 2012; Parmentier et al. 2007), to bite
fixed prey (Olivier et al. 2015, 2016b) or to graze on small
filamentous algae (Olivier et al. 2014). This ligament has been
lost in several distantly related lineages, resulting in morpho-
logical modifications since species lacking this ligament have
proportionally longer and thinner mandibles than species that
have it (Frédérich et al. 2014). Moreover, this particular man-
dible shape is associated with a long ascending process of the
premaxillary and an elongated body shape (Frédérich et al.
2014). In many fish groups, lengthened mandibles and long
ascending process of the premaxillary are known to improve
mouth protrusion (Hulsey et al. 2010; Waltzek and
Wainwright 2003) which optimizes the capture of zooplank-
tonic prey (Coughlin and Strickler 1990; Liem 1993), whereas
the slender body is related to a pelagic lifestyle (Webb 1984).
Interestingly, the lack of the c-md ligament is also associated
to a restricted diet, i.e., species with the c-md ligament are
found in all trophic guilds of the family, whereas all species
without it are zooplanktivorous (Frédérich et al. 2014). Based
on these observations, it has been suggested that the loss of the
c-md ligament may be associated to a cascade of morpholog-
ical changes related to a new eco-functional pattern (Frédérich
et al. 2014). However, this hypothesis still needs to be tested.
All damselfishes, irrespective of their trophic guild, can
include planktonic prey in their diet (Frédérich et al. 2009).
Fishes capturing elusive prey typically use a ram-suction feed-
ing mode (Norton 1991). The ram-suction mode is made of
two components, i.e., the ram distance and the suction dis-
tance. The ram distance corresponds to the movement of fish
towards its prey and starts at the time the mouth opens. The
suction distance is the passive movement of the prey towards
the predator’s mouth due to the suction force applied by the
latter (Alexander 1969; Norton 1991; Norton and Brainerd
1993; Nyberg 1971). The ram distance is achieved through
the protrusion distance (i.e., the forward movement of the
upper jaw) and through the body-ram distance (i.e., the for-
ward movement of the fish’s body) (Wainwright et al. 2001).
According to the hypothesis of Frédérich et al. (2014), the
morphological variations associated with the loss of the c-
md ligament in Pomacentridae could be related to an optimi-
zation of the ram feeding mode. An enhancement of the
protrusion ability and a more streamlined body shape should
improve the ram performance. An optimized ram strategy
could be associated with a feeding on elusive prey that have
a better capacity for detecting the predator and escaping the
flow of water created by suction (Wainwright et al. 2001).
Moreover, an elongated body could be associated with a more
pelagic lifestyle and we can thus expect species lacking the c-
md ligament to feed more on elusive planktonic prey than
those with the c-md ligament.
In the present study, we test whether the species lacking the
c-md ligament (1) differ in their performance in the capture of
elusive prey and (2) show diet divergence from the species
having the c-md ligament.
Materials and methods
Specimens and husbandry
Fifteen damselfish species from each trophic guild were studied
(Fig. 1). The classification of each species in the different guilds
was determined using stomach contents data if available (see
BDiet data^ below). In addition to the three trophic guilds, we
created a fourth group including species lacking the c-md liga-
ment. Stomach contents were not available for four species (i.e.,
Amblyglyphidodon flavilatus, Amphiprion frenatus, Dascyllus
marginatus, and Pomacentrus trichourus) that were classified
according to the data provided by Allen (1991).
Individuals were maintained in tanks of ∼100 l with a
12L:12D photoperiod. Ten species came from marine orna-
mental trade and five were captured during field studies.
Chromis chromis was captured in August 2011 in the Bay of
Calvi (Corsica, France) and was studied at the BStation de
Recherches Sous-mar ines e t Océanograph iques
(STARESO).^ Four species (A. flavilatus, Dascyllus aruanus,
D. marginatus, and P. trichourus) were captured in February
2012 on a reef in Eilat (Israel) and studied at the
BInteruniversity Institute for Marine Sciences (IUI).^
Although less elusive than planktonic copepods (the main
natural food of zooplanktivorous damselfishes; Frédérich
et al. 2009), Artemia nauplii were used to study movements
associated to feeding because they are very easy to produce
and easily detectable on high-speed film. However, adults of
Artemia sp. were used for two species A. flavilatus and
A. frenatus because they were reluctant to feed on the nauplii
stage.
Kinematic and morphological data
A high-speed video camera (RedLake MotionPro 2000, San
Diego, USA; 1024 × 1280 pixels and Model NX4-S1, IDT,
Tallahassee, USA; 640 × 456 pixels) was used to record feed-
ing events in a 10-cm-width corridor where fishes were used
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to being fed. Fish were offered one or a few items of prey at a
time and were allowed to feed until satiated. Video sequences
were considered only if the fish was in lateral view and if all
the points of interest were clearly visible. A background grid
was used to scale the fish movements. For the majority of the
species, three individuals were studied (Fig. 1). From 6 to 15
video sequences per individual (average of 13) were analyzed
(503 movies in total).
Each still image captured from film was digitized with the
software Motion Studio 64 (IDT, Tallahassee, USA) and the
x,y coordinates of four landmarks were determined at the onset
of each sequence: (1) the anterior tip of the premaxillary
(upper jaw), (2) the anterior tip of the dentary (lower jaw),
(3) the anterior margin of the eye’s orbit, and (4) the estimated
center of mass of the planktonic prey. Distances in the images
were scaled by positioning a ruler on the background grid. The
four landmarks were tracked through three discrete points in
time: (1) the onset of mouth opening (t0), defined as the time at
which the mouth was opened at 5% of its maximal gape, the
gape being measured as the distance between the tips of upper
and lower jaw; (2) the time of peak gape, defined as the time at
which the straight-line distance between the tips of the upper
and lower jaws first reached its maximum; and (3) the time of
prey capture, defined as the frame preceding the one showing
Fig. 1 Phylogenetic relationships
of the damselfishes studied for
ram and suction performances.
Circles at the tips indicated the
different groups: no-
zooplanktivorous species with the
cerato-mandibular (c-md) liga-
ment, zooplanktivorous species
with the c-md ligament, and
zooplanktivorous without the c-
md ligament. The shape of the
head when the upper jaw is pro-
truded is illustrated for each spe-
cies; oral jaws are highlighted in
green. The number of individuals
used for both set of data (kine-
matic and morphological) and the
mean of their head length are
indicated
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the prey crossing the virtual line between the tips of the upper
and lower jaws. Changes in the position of the four landmarks
were used to characterize predator and prey movements (var-
iables explained in the next section). The strike duration (in
millisecond, ms) was the period of time between t0 and the
capture of the prey.
The ram feeding was estimated by using several displace-
ment variables (based on the method of Wainwright et al.
2001): (1) predator-prey distance, the distance between the
predator and the prey at t0; (2) body-ram distance, the distance
moved towards the prey by the predator without including the
contribution of upper jaw protrusion, i.e., the displacement of
the anterior margin of the eye’s orbit; and (3) protrusion dis-
tance, the displacement of the anterior tip of the premaxillary
minus the displacement of the anterior margin of the eye’s
orbit.
The performance of suction feeding was investigated by
using two different variables: (1) the suction distance, i.e.,
the movement of the prey induced by the suction force created
by the predator, and (2) the suction index (SI). It has been
recognized that suction distancemight be a quite poor variable
to assess suction performance (Wainwright et al. 2001).
Indeed, the forces that determine the ability of the fish to draw
prey into the mouth are inversely proportional with d3, where
d is the distance of the prey from the center of the mouth
(Muller et al. 1982). Because suction force decays exponen-
tially with distance from the mouth aperture, little variation in
the distance from which prey can be drawn in can be found
(Wainwright et al. 2001). We, therefore, added the SI which is
directly correlated with peak buccal pressure (Carroll et al.
2004; Holzman et al. 2008). The SI is a variable from a bio-
mechanical model developed by Carroll et al. (2004) that cor-
relates with maximal buccal pressure among closely related
species as a function of the transmission of force from the
epaxial muscles (proportional to the cross-sectional area of
that muscle) to elevate the cranium and expand the buccal
cavity (Fig. 2 and Online Resource 1).
Diet data
Diet information from stomach contents was collected in 61
damselfish species by compiling data from the literature and
by dissections of fish stomachs in the laboratory (Online
Resource 2). Fifteen species from French Polynesia were col-
lected either on the fringing reef or on the outer reef slope at
Moorea Island (17.30° S, 149° W) during April–June 2014
(Online Resource 2). Fish were caught with clove oil or
spearing at various depths from 1 to 25 m. After their capture,
fishes were brought to the surface and killed as quickly as
possible by an overdose immersion in MS-222 (400 ppm).
They were then placed on ice. Stomachs were opened and
all dietary constituents were identified using a Leica DM
1000 binocular microscope. As the taxonomic level of prey
identification varied largely among studies, preys were sepa-
rated into two broad categories: free-living prey (mainly
planktonic prey as small crustacean but also a few poly-
chaetes, siphonophore, etc.) and fixed-living prey (almost ex-
clusively filamentous algae, and small amounts of sponges
and coral). If we found several times the same species in the
dataset (literature + own data), we calculated a mean value for
the species.
Based on the stomach contents, each species was
assigned to one of the three trophic guilds following the
methodology of Frédérich et al. (2009, 2016b; Online
Resource 2). Species for which mobile prey represent
70% or more of the stomach content were categorized as
Bzooplanktivorous (or pelagic feeder).^ Fish are Bgrazer
(or benthic feeder)^ when 70% or more of the stomach
content was represented by immobile food items on the
benthos. Species with less than 70% of items for both
categories were classified as Bintermediate^ (Frédérich
et al. 2009, 2016b, b). Under the hypothesis of a more
pelagic lifestyle in species lacking the c-md ligament, we
expected to find more mobile prey (mainly zooplankton)
in those species than in the others.
By combining our stomach content analyses and data from
literature, it has been possible to identify the proportions of
calanoid copepods in the two groups of zooplanktivorous (13
zoo.1 and six zoo.2; Online Resource 3). Calanoid copepods are
considered to be the most elusive invertebrate planktonic prey
from the water column (Buskey and Hartline 2003; Lenz and
Hartline 1999). Thus, a higher proportion of calanoid copepods
would be expected in damselfishes lacking the c-md ligament
under the hypothesis of ram feeding optimization.
Fig. 2 A model of the morphological basis of the capacity to generate
suction pressure in the buccal cavity (Carroll et al. 2004). The model
allows one to relate morphological variation among fish individuals and
species to relative capacity for generating suction pressure. EPAXcsa
cross-sectional area of the epaxial muscle,EP epaxial muscle, Linmoment
arm of the EP, Lout moment arm of the buccal cavity, PMX premaxillary,
S-PT joint between the supracleithrum and the postemporal of the pecto-
ral girdle, SI suction index. The cylinder represents the buccal cavity
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Statistical analyses
We used phylogenetic comparative methods to test hypothe-
ses concerning functional divergence between the two mor-
phological groups of damselfishes: species having the c-md
ligament vs. species lacking it. Additionally, the same set of
analyses was performed without considering evolutionary his-
tory in order to strengthen our interpretations. The molecular
time-calibrated and multigene phylogeny of Pomacentridae
from Frédérich et al. (2013) was pruned to match the species
in the dataset and provided an estimate of the evolutionary
relationships among taxa. All the studied species were found
in that phylogeny, except for P. trichourus and A. flavilatus.
Thus, the phyletic positions of Amblyglyphidodon ternatensis
and Pomacentrus imitator were used for A. flavilatus and
P. trichourus, respectively. Morphologically similar species
were chosen as substitutes for A. flavilatus and P. trichourus.
Moreover, here, only one species from the monophyletic gen-
era Amblyglyphidodon and Pomacentrus were studied
(Bernardi 2011; Santini and Cooper 2016). Thus, the topology
of the pruned tree would not be altered by the choice of the
substitutes. The time-calibrated phylogeny including the 15
studied species was used in the following phylogenetic com-
parative methods.
To investigate the ram-suction feeding mode, we first cal-
culated the mean values for each individual of five kinematic
variables (predator-prey distance, strike duration, body-ram
distance, protrusion distance and suction distance) and one
morphological variable (SI). One of our goals was to investi-
gate a potential optimization of the ram feeding mode in spe-
cies lacking the c-md ligament. Thus, we also considered the
maximal values of both ram components (protrusion and
body-ram) for each specimen; these variables were called
the Bmaximum body-ram distance^ and Bmaximum protru-
sion distance.^ Because there is body size variation among
studied species, we accounted for size variation between spec-
imens by applying a phylogenetic size correction of each dis-
placement trait (i.e., predator-prey, body-ram, and protrusion
distances) on head length and of suction distance on the buccal
gape size (Revell 2009). Phylogenetic size correction was per-
formed using the R codes from the function phyl.resid.intra
recently developed by López-Fernández et al. (2014),
allowing the inclusion of more than one individual per
species.
We next used phylogeny-corrected ANOVAs to test diver-
gence in the kinematic and morphological variables between
species with and without the c-md ligament. We performed
these comparisons using the R codes for the function
phylANOVA.intra, also allowing the inclusion of more than
one individual per species (López-Fernández et al. 2014).
This function carries out anANOVA, by comparing the results
to a set of BrownianMotion (BM)-simulated values. Similarly
a standard ANOVA, i.e., without including phylogenetic
information, was performed with the function oneway.test in
R (R Development Core Team 2016). As all the species with-
out the c-md ligament are zooplanktivorous (Frédérich et al.
2014), we also ran all the analyses considering only
zooplanktivorous species (zoo.1: c-md ligament present;
zoo.2: c-md ligament absent), but we did not run these tests
on SI values due to a too small sample size for the group zoo.1
(two species).
An optimization of the ram feeding mode could have led to
highly similar kinematic patterns in lineages lacking the c-md
ligament. We could test such a hypothesis by comparing the
Brownian evolutionary rate parameter for kinematic traits be-
tween the two groups, and a lower rate in species lacking the
c-md ligament would support a more conserved pattern in
those species. However, our limited taxon sampling (four spe-
cies lacking the c-md ligament) might have prevented the
precise estimation of Brownian rate parameters. We therefore
choose to quantify the diversity of kinematic patterns through
the study of the ram-suction functional space. To obtain these,
we run a phylogenetic principal component analysis (pPCA,
function phylo.PCA of the phytools R-package; Revell 2012,
phytools version 0.5.0) on the species mean of four size-
adjusted variables (i.e., predator-prey distance, body-ram dis-
tance, protrusion distance, suction distance) and strike dura-
tion. We retained the two first axes of the pPCAwhich explain
82% of the total variation. The functional space for the two
groups (with and without the c-md ligament) were calculated
by measuring the total area (TA) contained by a convex hull
which is the smallest polygon containing all values (Layman
et al. 2007). As convex hull TA is very sensitive to extreme
values, we also calculated the standard ellipse area (SEA) and
more specifically standard ellipse corrected (SEAc) for small
sample sizes for each group according to the method of
Jackson et al. (2011). The standard ellipse for a set of bivariate
data (in this case the first two axes of the pPCA) is calculated
from its variance and covariance and reveals the core area that
is insensitive to extremes values. The standard ellipse areas
and convex hulls allow for graphical representation. To have
statistical comparison, we used a Bayesian standard ellipse
areas (SEAB) using Markov chain Monte Carlo simulation
with 104 iterations for each group using the package Stable
Isotope Bayesian Ellipses (Jackson et al. 2011) in R (R
Development Core Team 2016). The probability that there
was a significant difference in the SEAB between the two
groups (species with and without the c-md ligament) was
assessed by calculating the proportion of iterations where the
posterior estimate of ellipse area for one group was smaller
than the other (Turner et al. 2010). The result was considered
to be significant when 5% or less of the posterior estimated for
one group were smaller than that of the other (α = 0.05). The
Bayesian ellipse technique and convex hull area calculations
were performed using the SIAR package (Parnell et al. 2010)
run in R 3.3.0 (R Development Core Team 2016). We also
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calculated these SEA and TA when only zooplanktivorous
species were considered. Finally, we also produced a regular
PCA on the mean values of the five kinematic variables (size-
adjusted if necessary) for each species by using the function
prcomp in R (R Development Core Team 2016) and also
calculated SEA and TA on the first two axes (explained 99%
of the total variation).
For the diet data, the proportion of free-living prey was
transformed by the formula p′ = arcsin√(p), where p is the
initial proportion value. ANOVAs and associated post hoc
tests were performed with the function oneway.test in R (R
Development Core Team 2016) to detect divergence in the
proportion of free-living prey among four groups: grazer, in-
termediate, zoo.1, and zoo.2. ANOVAs were also performed
to test variation on the proportions of calanoid copepods be-




Phylogeny-corrected ANOVAs showed functional diver-
gences between species with and without the c-md ligament
in their feeding patterns to capture elusive prey. The analyses
without phylogenetic corrections confirmed these differences
(Table 1).
Species without the c-md ligament attacked their prey from
a farther distance and the strike duration was longer than in
species with the c-md ligament (Fig. 3a, b and Table 1). To
reach the prey, species without the c-md ligament relied on
higher body-ram distance than other species (Table 1) al-
though there is an overlap with Stegastes leucostictus
(Fig. 3c). All these functional divergences differed
significantly from that generated under a random walk, BM
evolutionary process (Table 1). No difference between groups
was found in the protrusion distance (Table 1 and Fig. 3d).
The same result was obtained when maximal performances
for body-ram distance were considered. The exception was
that a marginal difference in maximal protrusion distances
was found between groups (Table 1), but this variation could
have occurred under BM evolution (Table 1). The highest
body-ram performance was achieved by one species without
the c-md ligament, but S. leucostictus showed higher values
than the three other species also lacking a c-md ligament
(Fig. 3e). The highest protrusion performance was achieved
by A. flavilatus (Fig. 3f). Although A. sexfasciatus presented
high value in general (mean value) in comparison with other
species (Fig. 3c, e), the maximal body-ram performance of
A. sexfasciatus was weak (Fig. 3c, e). Interestingly, a combi-
nation of high body-ram distance and high protrusion distance
is only found in species without the c-md ligament (Fig. 3c–f).
The suction distance and SI values are lower in species lacking
the c-md ligament than in species with it (Fig. 3g, h and
Table 1). The results considering only zooplanktivorous spe-
cies showed the same patterns (Table 2).
With or without phylogenetic information, PCAs based on
the first two principal components (Phylo-PCA, cumulative
proportion of variance of PC1 and PC2 = 82%; PCA, cumu-
lative proportion of variance of PC1 and PC2 = 99%) showed
that the feeding patterns used by species without the c-md
ligament vary less than those performed by species with the
c-md ligament (Fig. 4). The SEAs and the convex hull areas
(TAs) of the species without the c-md ligament were smaller
than those of species with the c-md ligament (Table 3). The
Bayesian estimation of ram-suction functional space (SEAB)
showed that more of 95% of the posterior ellipses for species
without the c-md ligament were smaller than those of species
with the c-md ligament, the difference in core ram-suction
Table 1 Comparison between
species having and lacking the
cerato-mandibular ligament
Phylogenetic corrections No phylogenetic
corrections
df F value p value p value indicating difference
from BM expectation
F value p value
Predator-prey distance 1.36 8.43 <0.01 0.01 8.43 <0.01
Strike duration 1.36 5.9 0.02 0.01 5.9 0.02
Body-ram distance 1.36 8.44 <0.01 <0.01 8.44 <0.01
Protrusion distance 1.36 2.16 0.15 0.28 2.16 0.15
Max body-ram distance 1.36 7.73 <0.01 0.01 12.93 <0.01
Max protrusion distance 1.36 4.57 0.04 0.08 4.54 0.04
Suction distance 1.36 17.5 <0.001 <0.001 17.5 <0.001
Suction index 1.22 16.57 <0.001 0.01 16.57 <0.001
The results of ANOVAs with and without phylogenetic corrections are performed on individual’s values. For the
phylogenetic-corrected ANOVAs, p values indicating divergence from an under random walk; Brownian process
is also indicated. Significant results (p < 0.05) are bolded
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functional space between the two groups being therefore sig-
nificant (Table 3). The same results were found with and with-
out phylogenetic corrections and when only zooplanktivorous
species were considered (Table 3).
Diet analysis
ANOVAs revealed differences among trophic groups in the
proportion of free-living prey in their stomach contents (F3,
57 = 139.1, p < 0.001). The grazers feed on lower proportions
of free-living prey (13 ± 10%) than the intermediate
(41 ± 15%) and the two zooplanktivorous groups
(zoo.1 = 87 ± 10%; zoo.2 = 93 ± 11%). The intermediate
differed from all the other groups but no difference was found
between the two groups of zooplanktivorous species
(Table 4). The two groups of zooplanktivorous species did
not differ in the proportion of calanoid copepods ingested
(zoo.1 = 41 ± 26%; zoo.2 = 55 ± 18%; F1, 17 = 1.7, p = 0.21).
Fig. 3 Representation of the
different parameters measured to
assess ram and suction
performances in damselfishes.
Mean per species are represented;
for variables of distance (A, C-G),
the phylogeny size corrected
residuals are used. The no-
zooplanktivorous species with the
cerato-mandibular (c-md) liga-
ment are represented in white, the
zooplanktivorous species with the
c-md ligament are in red, and the
zooplanktivorous without the c-
md ligament are highlighted in
orange
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Discussion
Eco-functional comparison between Pomacentridae
with and without the c-md ligament
The hypothesis of this study suggested that the shape var-
iations observed in damselfishes without the c-md
ligament would be related to an optimization of the ram
feeding mode (Frédérich et al. 2014). Generally speaking,
damselfishes lacking the c-md ligament had a low suction
performance; their suction distance was small and their SI
had the lowest values among the studied species (Fig. 3h).
However, counter to our simple expectations, there is not a
total divergence in the ram performances between the two
groups of damselfishes although predator-prey and body-
ram distances were significantly higher in species without
the c-md ligament than in species with it. Some species
having the c-md ligament were able to produce or to ex-
ceed the ram performances of the species without the c-md
ligament (Fig. 3). S. leucostictus presented one of the
highest body-ram distance and A. flavilatus showed the
highest protrusion distance (both when mean and maximal
performances were considered). We have however to note
that a combination of high jaw protrusion with high body-
ram was only encountered in species without the c-md
ligament (A. vaigiensis, C. chromis, and C. viridis).
A. flavilatus showed a high protrusion performance but a
low body-ram performance, the inverse was found for
S. leucostictus. Despite this observation, the hypothesis
of a ram feeding mode optimization would have only been
strongly supported if species lacking the c-md ligament
would have outperformed all species with the c-md liga-
ment in both components of the ram feeding.
The species with the c-md ligament presented a more
diverse ram-suction feeding pattern which embraces the
full range of the functional space in damselfishes
(Fig. 4). The following species illustrate such variations:
D. aruanus performed a low body-ram and protrusion dis-
tances but an elevated suction distance; Microspathodon
chrysurus had low values in both ram and suction dis-
tances; S. leucostictus performed a high body-ram dis-
tance but only a low protrusion and suction distances;
and finally, A. flavilatus presented high value in protrusion
and suction distance but only a low body-ram distance
(Fig. 3). In contrast, species without the c-md ligament
Table 2 Comparison between
zooplanktivorous species having
and lacking the cerato-mandibular
ligament
Phylogenetic corrections No phylogenetic
corrections
df F value p value p value indicating difference
from BM expectation
F value p value
Predator-prey distance 1.24 7.52 0.011 0.013 7.49 0.011
Strike duration 1.24 8.91 <0.01 <0.01 8.91 <0.01
Body-ram distance 1.24 9.58 <0.01 <0.01 9.44 <0.01
Protrusion distance 1.24 0.54 0.47 0.569 0.528 0.475
Max body-ram distance 1.24 12.6 <0.01 <0.01 12.93 <0.01
Max protrusion distance 1.24 2.18 0.159 0.217 2.19 0.152
Suction distance 1.24 22.44 <0.001 <0.001 21.5 <0.001
The results of ANOVAs with and without phylogenetic corrections are performed on individual’s values. For the
phylogenetic-corrected ANOVAs, p values indicating divergence from an under random walk; Brownian process
is also indicated. Significant results (p < 0.05) are bolded
Fig. 4 Representation of the two main components of the Phylo-PCA (a)
and PCA (b) made with five kinematic variables (predator-prey distance,
body-ram distance, protrusion distance, suction distance, and strike dura-
tion). White dots correspond to no-zooplanktivorous species with the
cerato-mandibular (c-md) ligament (no-zoo), red dots correspond to
zooplanktivorous species with the c-md ligament (zoo.1), and orange
dots correspond to zooplanktivorous species without the c-md ligament
(zoo.2). For the phylo-PCA, phylogenetic relationships are highlighted in
blue. The standard ellipses areas are represented by gray, red, and orange
ellipses for no-zoo, zoo.1, and zoo.2 species, respectively. The convex
hull areas are illustrated by gray, red and orange polygons for no-zoo,
zoo.1, and zoo.2 species, respectively
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showed a conserved kinematic pattern with moderate to
high values in body-ram and protrusion distances and
low suction distance (Fig. 3). Instead of a functional opti-
mization, one way to capture elusive prey has been select-
ed in species lacking the c-md ligament (Fig. 4).
Although zoo.2 (i.e., zooplanktivorous damselfishes without
the c-md ligament) have a more elongated body, which could be
linked to amore pelagic lifestyle, theydonot feedonmobile prey
(almost exclusively zooplankton) inhigherproportion than zoo.1
(i.e., zooplanktivorous damselfishes having the c-md ligament).
Allstudiedzoo.2reliedonramperformanceandpoorlyonsuction
performance to capture elusive prey, which is not the case for
zoo.1.We expected therefore to generally findmore elusive prey
(in this case calanoid copepods) in the stomach contents of zoo.2
than in zoo.1, but nodifferencewas found. It hasbeen recognized
that organisms can play the same role in a variety ofways (Koehl
1996; Mayr 1983; Stone 1995). For examples, several taxa of
lizards utilize various techniques to dive into sand (Arnold
1995) or some species of snakes use differentmethods to capture
whiptail lizards (Greene 1986). Bellwood et al. (2006) showed
that some labrid fishes with different morphologies feed on sim-
ilar preyand they stated that suchamany-to-one relationbetween
functionanddiet could facilitatediversificationofotheraspects in
the ecology of organisms. They have illustrated that statement
with crab feeding behavior. This feeding behavior did not restrict
head shape or locomotor mode in labrids and therefore provided
opportunities forbehavioral specializationormechanical special-
ization in other functional systems. Indeed, on one hand, some
crab feeders are gracile and extensivelymodified for highmobil-
ity, and they dominate high wave energy locations. On the other
hand, others are more robust and occupy lower energy locations
(Bellwood and Wainwright 2001). Similarly, functional diver-
gence to capture elusive prey in damselfish may be not related
towhatpreyspecies thefishcaptureor to thedegreeofelusiveness
of the prey but more to where the prey is generally encountered.
Species without the c-md ligament could be cruiser or forager
predators swimming in the water column searching for potential
planktonic prey.Accordingly, a ram feedingmode relying less on
the suction force should be well suited in this ecological context.
On the other hand, zooplanktivorous species with the c-md liga-
ment may occupy diverse habitats (e.g., close to benthos, among
branching corals; Emery 1973) requiring different feeding strate-
gies: a feeding relyingonhigher ramperformances for foraging, a
feedingrelyingmoreonsuctionperformancesforambushing,ora
combination of both of them. Future studies should explore fur-
ther an ecological distinction between zooplanktivorous
damselfishes with andwithout the c-md ligament.
The theory of trait decoupling
Trait decoupling, i.e., the uncoupling of previously coupled
structures via the loss of a linkage, is one mechanism of re-
leasing evolutionary constraints (Lauder 1981; Wainwright
2007). According to the theory of decoupling, it is expected
that the level of morphological, functional, and ecological
diversity would be the highest in lineages where a decoupling
event has occurred (Emerson 1988; Lauder 1981; Schaefer
and Lauder 1996; Tsuboi et al. 2015).Morphological disparity
is higher in loricarioid lineages with observed anatomical
decoupling than in lineages without (Schaefer and Lauder
1996). The functional diversity increased with functional
decoupling of the adductor mandibulae in Tetraodontiforms
(Friel and Wainwright 1999). It has also been largely argued
that the functional decoupling between food collecting and
preparation resulted in the emergence of numerous diverse
collecting mechanisms in cichlids (Hulsey et al. 2006; Liem
1973). The results of the present study could be quite unex-
pected under the hypotheses of trait decoupling, suggesting
that the case of damselfishes is quite different from the pre-
ceding examples. The c-md ligament may have acted as an
evolutionary constraint on the shape of the mandible
(Frédérich et al. 2014). In this sense, the decoupling, via the
loss of this trait, has indeed permitted formerly integrated
Table 3 Comparison of the standard ellipses areas (SEAs) and convex hull areas (TAs) between species with the c-md ligament (no-zoo and zoo.1) and
species without the c-md ligament (zoo.2)
Phylo-PCA PCA
SEA TA SEA TA
(No-zoo + zoo.1) vs. zoo.2 Ratio = 1.6; p = 0.037 Ratio = 6.7 Ratio = 3.9; p = 0.014 Ratio = 14.3
Zoo.1 vs. zoo.2 Ratio = 2.8; p = 0.031 Ratio = 4.5 Ratio = 7.4; p < 0.01 Ratio = 10.1
Significant results p < 0.05 are bolded
Table 4 Pair-wise comparisons of the free-living prey proportions
found in the stomach contents of damselfish species following significant
results in ANOVAS
Grazer Intermediate Zoo.1 Zoo.2
Grazer (23) 1
Intermediate (8) <0.001 1
Zoo.1 (22) <0.001 <0.001 1
Zoo.2 (8) <0.001 <0.001 >0.05 1
Number of species per groups is indicated in the brackets
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structures to diversify. This new shape of mandible is associ-
ated with a cascade of other morphological changes such as a
long ascending process of the premaxillary and an elongated
body shape (Frédérich et al. 2014). Thus, on one hand, the
evolutionary loss of the c-md ligament promotes the diversi-
fication of Pomacentridae because it allows the emergence of
new phenotypes (Frédérich et al. 2014). On the other hand, the
decoupling event has led indirectly to a decrease in the vari-
ability of functional and ecological diversity because the spe-
cies without the c-md ligament are all zooplanktivorous and
were found to perform a strong conserved kinematic pattern to
capture elusive prey. Another unpredicted consequence of trait
decoupling has occurred in the marine angelfishes
(Pomacanthidae). In this family, a novel joint between the
angular and the dentary of the lower jaws makes these bones
more mobile (Konow and Bellwood 2005), but this increase
of mobility has been associated with a remarkably conserved
kinematic pattern of biting among distantly related lineages
(Konow and Bel lwood 2011) . The examples of
Pomacentridae and Pomacanthidae illustrate that an evolu-
tionary outcome of anatomical decoupling may not ultimately
lead to a burst of eco-functional diversification.
Conclusion
In Pomacentridae, the c-md ligament appears to be an impor-
tant morphological trait having shaped their evolution (Olivier
et al. 2016a, b). Its loss promotes diversification by allowing
species without this trait to colonize a new morphological
space. However, the loss of the c-md ligament is associated
with a decrease in the trophic diversity and in the ram-suction
functional variability: all the species without the c-md liga-
ment are zooplanktivorous and occupy a limited range of the
ram-suction functional space of the Pomacentridae. The spe-
cies with the c-md ligament represent the different trophic
guilds of the family and explore the full ram-suction function-
al space. Contrary to our expectation, the functional variation
between zooplanktivorous species with and without the c-md
ligament does not seem to be related to any diet variation and
future studies should be carried out to shed light on this many-
to-one relationship. Our study provides new insights on the
influence of a morphological trait on the diversification of the
Pomacentridae and reinforces the statement that the relation-
ship between morphological, functional, and ecological diver-
sity is difficult to disentangle.
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